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Announcements 
Referring Physician Office 
Henry Ford Hospital has established a Referring Physi-
cian Office to serve the referring physician, the referred 
patient, and to provide special attention to their needs. 
Associated wi th this off ice is the Henry Ford Hospital 
24-hour toll-free physician consult line which puts phy-
sicians in touch with senior staff physicians on an im-
mediate basis, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
The Referr ing Physician Of f i ce is staffed Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The phone num-
ber is (313) 876-1461. 
The 24-hour, tol l-free physician consult line can be 
accessed by calling 1-800-662-8242. 
Laser Bronchoscopy 
November 8-10, 1984 
Room 2055, Education and Research Building 
Henry Ford Hospital 
Detroit, Michigan 
This course is designed to provide the practit ioner wi th 
basic knowledge regarding laser bronchoscopy wi th 
hands-on experience in an animal laboratory. It wi l l 
feature basic principles of laser physics, t reatment 
techniques for benign and malignant airway diseases 
using different types of lasers, anesthetic techniques 
(local and general), prevention and management of 
complications, and methods for setting up and market-
ing a laser unit. 
Registrants should be experienced bronchoscopists in 
the fields of pulmonary medicine, thoracic surgery, or 
otorhinolaryngology. Enrollment is l imited to physician 
and support personnel. 
CME credit for this program wi l l be granted on an 
hour- for-hour basis in accordance wi th your atten-
dance. For fur ther in format ion contact Cont inu ing 
Medical Education, Henry Ford Hospital, 2799 W Grand 
Blvd, Detroit , MI 48202 (313) 876-3073. 
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Ongoing Departmental Conferences 
Allergy & Immunology Seminar 
Dr. J Anderson 876-2657 
Fridays, 8:30-10:00 am 
Anesthesia Lecture Series 
Dr. ME Cantrell 876-2544 
Call for dates 
Anesthesia/Surgery Meeting 
Dr. ME Cantrell 876-2544 
1st Friday each month 7:00-8:00 am 
Anesthesiology Conference 
Dr. ME Cantell 876-2544 
Fridays, 7:00-8:00 am 
Chest Conference 
Dr. G Bower 876-2432 
Wednesdays, 4:30-5:30 pm 
Clinical Cardiology Conference 
Dr. D Goldberg 876-3481 
Fridays, 8:15-9:15 am 
Clinical Rheumatology Conference 
Dr. H Duncan 876-2643 
1st & 3rd Tuesdays 
5:15-7:00 pm 
CT & NMR Conference 
Dr. M Sandler 876-1388 
2nd or 3rd Wednesdays 
6:30-9:00 pm 
Call for dates 
Dermatology Grand Rounds 
Drs. J McGoey & EA Krull 
876-2165 
Wednesdays, 8:00-10:00 am 
Diagnostic Radiology Lecture Series 
Dr. G Beute 876-1341 
Call for dates 
Emergency Medicine Conference 
Drs. J Nowakowski & L Baltarowich 
876-1552 
Wednesdays, 7:00-10:00 am 
Endocrinology & Metabolic Diseases: 
Management Problems 
Dr. R Mell inger 876-2096 
Tuesdays, 4:30-5:30 p.m. 
GE Surgery/Radiology Rounds 
Dr. SK Batra 876-2404 
Tuesdays, 4:30-5:30 p.m. 
Hematology Grand Rounds 
Dr. E Van Slyck & S Saeed 876-2772 
Fridays, 8:00-9:00 am 
Infectious Diseases Seminar 
Dr. L Saravolatz 876-2573 
Wednesdays, 7:30-9:00 am 
Medical Grand Rounds 
Internal Medicine Off ice 876-1828 
Thursdays, 8:00-9:00 am 
Mini Grand Rounds 
Dr. J Rival 876-1895 
Tuesdays, 8:00-9:00 am 
Nephrology Seminar 
Dr. N Levin 876-2711 
Mondays, 4:30-6:00 pm 
Neurology Grand Rounds 
Dr. SB Elias 876-7207 
Fridays, 8:00-9:00 am 
Neurosurgery Grand Rounds 
Dr. J Ausman 876-2245 
One Saturday per month 
9:00 am-12;00 pm 
Call for dates 
Ob/Gyn Grand Rounds 
Dr. BH Drukker 876-2464 
Thursdays, 3:30-5:00 pm 
Oncology Seminar 
Dr. R O'Bryan 876-1846 
Fridays, 8:00-9:00 am 
Ophthalmology Conference 
Dr. L VanderPlast 876-3262 
2nd Wednesday of each month 
Call for times & location 
Orthopaedic Conference 
Dr. H Sprague 876-2188 
Saturdays, 8:30-11:30 am 
Otology Conference 
Dr S Fujita 876-3282 
Fridays, 10:00-12:00 pm 
Pediatric Grand Rounds 
Dr. J Anderson 876-2657 
Mondays, 8:00-9:00 am 
Psychiatry Conference 
Dr. D Blumer 876-2516 
Fridays, 11:00-12:30 pm 
Renal Pathology Conference 
Drs. C Cruz & ET Hawkins 876-2675 
Tuesdays, 4:30-5:30 pm 
Seminars in Primary Care 
Dr. G Rooker 593-8296 
Thursdays, 7:00-8:00 am 
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Seminars in Pulmonary Medicine & Critical Care 
Dr. J Popovich Jr 876-2428 
Wednesdays, 8:00-9:00 am 
Surgical Grand Rounds 
Dr. D Nathanson 876-3149 
Saturdays, 8:00-9:00 am 
Surgical Pathology Conference 
Drs. G Fine & J Ohordn ik 876-2356 
Thursdays, 5:00-6:00 pm 
Management Problems in the Surgical Patient 
Dr. A Kambouris 876-3055 
Saturdays, 9:00-10:00 am 
Management of the Trauma Patient 
Dr. F Obeid 876-3053 
Wednesdays, 12:00-1 ;00 pm 
Urology Conference 
(Combined Oncology, Pathology & 
Radiation Therapy) 
Dr. J Cerny 876-2066 
4th Tuesday each month 
4:00-5:30 pm 
Tutorial Programs* 
Computerized Tomography 
Microsurgery 
Neurological Surgery 
Pediatrics 
Correction 
Vol. 32, No. 1,1984: On pg. 3, col . 2, Dr. Robert O'Bryan 
should be listed as the author of "Screening of Patients 
at High Risk for Cancer," not as the author of "Family 
History as a Marker for Increased Risk of Breast Cancer 
and Colon Cancer." Dr. Robert A. Norum is the author 
of the latter article. 
•Tutorial programs are individually arranged and approved for Category I 
credit based on the number of contact hours. 
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Detroit, Michigan 48202 
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